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*** Provincial Synod" in the Protestaht Cathedral at Montreal,

asked toleration for / You are perhaps surprised, that I, a young

Presbyter in the Church, should say a word against that sermon,

or speak disparagingly ofanything a Bishop may choose to advance,

but thank God for the Church of England's liberal boundaries,

that do not bind our tongues in this respect, and though ^I may

be censured for the act, I have no hesitation in warning my
people against the dangerous teaching of that sermon, which is

being so largely circulated throughout the country. One question

asked me at my Ordination included the words—" Will you be

ready with all faithful diligence, to banish and drive away all

erroneous and strange doctrines contrary to God's word ?"

To which the answer was, " I will, the Lord being my helper."

So, if I neglect, at the present moment, to warn you against that

sermon, and the party whose claims it advocates, I would consi-

der myself answerable to the Almighty for a violation of my most

solemn promise. ., ,., ,
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"Why," says the Bishop of Fredericton (the author of the

sermon alluded to,) "why," ^^ if those who call themselves Evan-

gelical—if those who call themselves High Churchmen, and those

tiho suppose tJumselves to be men of broader sympathies than their

bretliren, can ivork together in the same church for tlie common weal^

in Synods, in Conferences, in Congress, at Consecrations and Holy

Communions, why should the Ritualist be excludedT

Because, as has been shown from his own words and actions,

the Ritualist is not a Churchman at all." He has proved himself

in sympathy with another communion, and what true Churchmen

ask him to do is, Go there ; leave us alone.
1

The Bishop feels deeply for the poor persecuted Jeniits, and

will not justify any harsh or uncharitable expressions toward

them. He makes, as he says, ""great allowance fot the feelings

of men who, thoroughly in earnest themselves, devoted to hard

and often ill-paid wotk, seek to attract and to christianize rude

and half heathen populations; and having succeeded in this

arduous task, and made up congregations of most promising

materials, who are devoutly attached to their pastors, and delight


